SYNOPSIS In normal serum, saline dialysis for 48 hours in Visking casing resulted in folate clearance closely comparable to that produced by haemoglobin-coated charcoal adsorption, except in kwashiorkor where charcoal removed a greater proportion of folate. Pre-and post-dialysis values probably represented total and bound folate, respectively. Urinary folate consisted almost exclusively of dialyzable or free folate. Folate in saliva, bile, and erythrocytes consisted of dialyzable and non-dialyzable fractions; gastric juice contained minimal amounts of folate.
SYNOPSIS In normal serum, saline dialysis for 48 hours in Visking casing resulted in folate clearance closely comparable to that produced by haemoglobin-coated charcoal adsorption, except in kwashiorkor where charcoal removed a greater proportion of folate. Pre-and post-dialysis values probably represented total and bound folate, respectively. Urinary folate consisted almost exclusively of dialyzable or free folate. Folate in saliva, bile, and erythrocytes consisted of dialyzable and non-dialyzable fractions; gastric juice contained minimal amounts of folate.
In spite of low serum albumin in kwashiorkor the bound folate fraction was increased rather than decreased; in myeloma with hyperglobulinaemia there was no increase in the bound folate fraction. Nephrotic urine did not contain excess folate, but pregnancy urine (third trimester) showed increased total folate. Serum, chromatographed on Sephadex G-25, produced two folate peaks, only the first being associated with serum proteins. Urine contained only a second folate peak corresponding to the elution peak of pteroyl-monoglutamic acid (PGA). Adsorption studies with charcoal coated with 'molecular sieves' of varying size suggested that the predominant serum folate binder was of molecular weight 70,000-120,000. It is unlikely to be albumin.
Serum is known to be a poor binder of pteroylmonoglutamic acid (PGA) (Condit and Grob, 1958; Hampers, Streiff, Nathan, Snyder, and Merrill, 1967; Metz, Zaluisky, and Herbert, 1968) but serum binding of natural endogenous folate has been scantily studied (Markkanen, 1968) .
We previously reported a non-dialyzable folate fraction present in serum but absent from urine (Retief and Huskisson, 1969) . In the present study this non-dialyzable, and possibly proteinbound, folate fraction was further investigated.
Methods
Folate activity was measured microbiologically 'Present address: Faculty of Medicine, University of the OFS, Bloemfontein, RSA. Received for publication 16 February 1970. with Lactobacillus casei by the aseptic addition technique of Herbert (1966) . Serum and urine specimens obtained simultaneously from test subjects were stored without preservative at -20'C; no demonstrable folate deterioration occurred during our maximal storage time of three months. The pH of urine samples was adjusted to 7 0 before storage.
Aliquots, each of 1 to 2 ml, of urine, serum, saliva, gastric juice, bile, and haemolyzed normal whole blood (1 part blood: 9 parts distilled water) were dialyzed in Visking casing against 0-9% NaCl in the dark at 4°C for 48 hours (Retief and Huskisson, 1969 (Herbert, 1969 Normal subjects 22 8-4 ± 0-7 3-2 ± 0-4 8 8-6 ± 1-6 0-4 ± 0-1 3 27-5 ± 2-5 7-9 ± 3-0 Pregnancy (3rd trimester) 1-8 ± 0-6 (SE) 1 ± 0-4 (SE) 2-0 ± 0 5 (SE) showed a moderately increased value. The mean serum protein and serum albumin values in kwashiorkor were 4-8 (± 1-08) g/100 ml and 1-67 (± 027) g/100 ml, which are significantly lower than our mean values for normal adults, 705 g/100 ml and 4-15 g/100 ml, respectively. The myeloma patients had mean total serum proteins of 8-7 (± 0-9) g/100 ml and mean gamma globulins of 3-46 (± 1-13) g/100 ml compared with our normal mean serum gamma globulin of 1-22 g/100 ml for adult patients. Bound folate thus appeared to be unrelated to serum albumin and gamma globulin. Mean urinary folate was increased in the third trimester of pregnancy, compared with normal; the same group of pregnant patients had a mean serum level slightly less than normal. However, these were random urine values, and no attempt was made to calculate total daily urinary folate excretion. The pregnant patients were not on folate supplements. In spite of prominent proteinuria the glomerulonephritis group, which included a nephrotic patient, did not show significantly increased total or bound urinary folate fractions. Non-dialyzable folate was present in urine in very small amounts only, and could merely have represented residual folate contamination of the dialysis bags. Three saliva specimens examined had relatively high folate contents; most of the folate was dialyzable. Gastric juice contained very little folate; the values were not appreciably affected by previous neutralization of specimens to pH 7. The folate present in whole blood, and in a single bile specimen contained non-dialyzable fractions, comparable with that of serum. Whole blood folate consists predominantly of red cell folate (Hoffbrand, Newcombe, and Mollin, 1966 ) so that the above findings are primarily representative of red cell folate.
When PGA and methyl THF were added to normal and folate-deficient sera and the sera subsequently adsorbed with haemoglobin-coated charcoal there was no significant binding of added folates in excess of the endogenous bound folate (Table II) . When serum and heparinized plasma from a normal person were adsorbed with charcoal preparations coated with agents of varying molecular weight, folate was maximally cleared when the coating agent had a molecular weight of 155,000 or greater (Table III) . A coat of molecular weight 70,000 (haemoglobin) resulted in folate clearing similar to that produced by dialysis in Visking casing (Fig. 1) . We did not experiment with charcoal coats of molecular weight less than 70,000. Dextraven-coated charcoal had a folate clearing efficiency midway between that of haemoglobin and gamma globulin, suggesting that the main folate binder in serum (and plasma) may have a molecular weight between 70,000 and 120,000.
Chromatography of serum on a Sephadex G-25 column demonstrated two folate peaks, the first eluting with the serum proteins and the second appearing later (Fig. 2) . After haemoglobin-coated charcoal adsorption the second peak was largely abolished while the first remained unchanged. The first peak thus probably represents bound folate and the second peak free folate.
When normal urine was passed through the column only a second folate peak was recorded, corresponding to the single elution peak of PGA (Fig. 3) . Nephrotic urine gave a similar result, in spite of an associated protein peak.
Total folate recovery from the columns often exceeded the folate applied as serum or urine. The reason for this is as yet obscure. However, in a specific experiment the ratio between bound and total folate in the serum sample applied usually compared well with the ratio between protein-bound (first peak) folate and total folate eluted. The serum applied in Fig. 2 had a bound folate fraction of 1-7 ng/ml, with total folate of 10-3 ng/ml (ratio 16-5%). After chromatography the first (bound) folate peak was 4-6 ng and total folate amounted to 30-6 ng (ratio 15-0%).
Electrophoresis and chemical analysis of the serum eluates associated with the second (nonprotein) folate peak revealed no demonstrable protein in spite of a minimal ultraviolet light extinction at 280 m,u.
'-Discussion These studies confirmed our previous findings (Retief and Huskisson, 1969 ) that serum folate consists of a dialyzable and non-dialyzable fraction. The non-dialyzable fraction is probably protein bound, eluting from the Sephadex G-25 column in association with the serum proteins. Adsorption of serum with haemoglobin-coated charcoal had a folate clearing effect very similar to dialysis in Visking casing, suggesting that the two techniques removed the same (free) folate fraction, and that the bond between folate and binder is a significant one. Charcoal preparations, coated with molecules of varying size, may be used to estimate the molecular size of binder substances (Herbert, 1969) . With this procedure the shape of coating molecules must of course also be taken into account. Such an experiment was performed and it suggested that the main serum folate binder may have a molecular weight between 70,000 and 120,000. It is unlikely to be albumin as kwashiorkor (characterized by a markedly decreased serum albumin) showed an increased rather than decreased bound folate fraction. Serum vitamin B12 binding capacity is also increased in kwashiorkor in contrast with most other binding proteins (Grassmann and Retief, 1969) . Glomerulonephritic urine, with prominent albuminuria, did not contain increased amounts of total or bound folate. Markkanen (1968) performed serum gel filtration with Sephadex G-200 and recorded two proteinassociated folate peaks: a small peak in the 900,000 molecular weight range and a larger fraction in the 70-90,000 molecular weight range. In this article he refers to 'PGA binders' but it is evident from the text that naturally occurring L. casei activity was in fact measured. As we did, Markkanen (1968) found prominent folate elution distal to the protein peak, although prolonged dialysis was in his experience less effective in clearing this peak. group.bmj.com on April 4, 2017 -Published by http://jcp.bmj.com/ Downloaded from was often in excess of 100 %. One wondered whether elimination of serum folate antagonists (Cowan, Hoffbrand, and Mollin, 1966) during the chromatography procedure might have been partially responsible for this phenomenon.
We were unable to demonstrate unsaturated folate-binding capacity in normal and folatedeficient sera after the addition of PGA and methyl THF (Table II) . The physiological significance of the free and bound folate fractions in serum is unknown, but urinary folate may derive from the free serum folate fraction. However, there was no constant relationship between free serum folate and urinary folate; in pregnancy the mean urinary folate was increased in spite of a decreased mean free serum folate (Table I) . Bound folate was not found in urine in significant amounts except in two myeloma urines tested.
The trace values recorded in Table I could represent residual contamination of the dialysis bags, and chromatography of urine did not reveal an early folate peak. In a limited study of other clinical conditions there was little significant difference as far as the free: total serum folate ratio was concerned (Table I) . We are further investigating the finding in kwashiorkor that membrane dialysis gave higher bound serum folate values than did coated charcoal adsorption.
